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 04n004n004n004n0
some

  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
that there are

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

  Nym0 Nym0 Nym0 Nym0
truly

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and he say

    .1

JwzxndJwzxndJwzxndJwzxnd
they see

    0md90md90md90md9
until

    Fwm Fwm Fwm Fwm
death

        Jwm9=nJwm9=nJwm9=nJwm9=n
will taste of

       fdfdfdfd
who not

    Nnt Nnt Nnt Nnt
here

       NymyqdNymyqdNymyqdNymyqd
who are standing

     NymwyNymwyNymwyNymwy
days

  F4 F4 F4 F4
six

  rtbwrtbwrtbwrtbw
and after

    .2    fyxbfyxbfyxbfyxb
in power

  tt0dtt0dtt0dtt0d
which has come

  0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

  htwklm htwklm htwklm htwklm 
the Kingdom

Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0Jwn0
them

             Qs0wQs0wQs0wQs0w
and took up

       NnxwylwNnxwylwNnxwylwNnxwylw
and Yukhanan

    Bwq9ylw Bwq9ylw Bwq9ylw Bwq9ylw
and Yaqub

    0p0kl    0p0kl    0p0kl    0p0kl
Keepa

    (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  rbd rbd rbd rbd 
took

Jwhyn9lJwhyn9lJwhyn9lJwhyn9l
before their eyes

     Plxt40wPlxt40wPlxt40wPlxt40w
and he was transfigured

  Jwhydwxlb Jwhydwxlb Jwhydwxlb Jwhydwxlb
privately

   0mr   0mr   0mr   0mr
high

  0rw=l0rw=l0rw=l0rw=l
into a mountain

       0glt0glt0glt0glt
snow

     Ky0Ky0Ky0Ky0
resembling

  B= B= B= B=
very

  rwxmwrwxmwrwxmwrwxmw
and became white

  h4wblh4wblh4wblh4wbl
his clothes

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
were

  rhzmwrhzmwrhzmwrhzmw
and bright

    .3

Nyxk4mNyxk4mNyxk4mNyxk4m
are able [to do]

        ffff
not

  09r0b09r0b09r0b09r0b
on earth

  wrwxmlwrwxmlwrwxmlwrwxml
to make white

  04n004n004n004n0
men

     YnbdYnbdYnbdYnbd
that the sons of

  0nky0 0nky0 0nky0 0nky0 
so much so

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     M9M9M9M9
with

  Nyllmm Nyllmm Nyllmm Nyllmm
speaking

  dkdkdkdk
<while>

  04wmw04wmw04wmw04wmw
and Moshe

  0yl00yl00yl00yl0
Eliyah

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
by them

  wyzxt0wwyzxt0wwyzxt0wwyzxt0w
and were seen

    .4

   0krhd0krhd0krhd0krhd
that here

       NlNlNlNl
for us

    whwhwhwh
it is

    ryp4ryp4ryp4ryp4
good

  Ybr Ybr Ybr Ybr
Rabbi

  0p0k0p0k0p0k0p0k
Keepa

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    .5

04wmlw04wmlw04wmlw04wmlw
and for Moshe

  0dx0dx0dx0dx
one

     KlKlKlKl
for you

  Nyll=m Nyll=m Nyll=m Nyll=m
booths

  tlttlttlttlt
three

  db9nwdb9nwdb9nwdb9nw
<and> let us make

  0whn0whn0whn0whn
we remain

 rm0rm0rm0rm0
he was saying

  0nm  0nm  0nm  0nm
what

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
did

     (dy(dy(dy(dy
he know

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

     ffff
not

    .6  0dx0dx0dx0dx
one

  0yl0lw0yl0lw0yl0lw0yl0lw
and for Eliyah

  0dx 0dx 0dx 0dx 
one

fl=mwfl=mwfl=mwfl=mw
and it overshadowing

  0nn90nn90nn90nn9
a cloud

  twhwtwhwtwhwtwhw
and came

    .7  FlxdbFlxdbFlxdbFlxdb
in fear

   rygrygrygryg
for

   wwhwwhwwhwwh  Jwhyty0 Jwhyty0 Jwhyty0 Jwhyty0  
they were

  YrbYrbYrbYrb
my Son

    wnhwnhwnhwnh
this is

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    0nn90nn90nn90nn9
the cloud

       NmNmNmNm
from

         fqwfqwfqwfqw
and a voice

  Jwhyl9  Jwhyl9  Jwhyl9  Jwhyl9
them

   twh twh twh twh 
was

0dymlt0dymlt0dymlt0dymlt
the disciples

    wrxwrxwrxwrx
looked up

    dkdkdkdk
when

    0yl40yl40yl40yl4  Nmw Nmw Nmw Nmw
and suddenly

    .8    w9m4w9m4w9m4w9m4
hear

  hlhlhlhl
him

  0bybx 0bybx 0bybx 0bybx 
beloved

Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9
with them

    Yhwdwxlb Yhwdwxlb Yhwdwxlb Yhwdwxlb
only

   (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl (w4yl
Yeshua

         f0f0f0f0
except

    wzxwzxwzxwzx
they did see

      ffff
not

   $n0l  $n0l  $n0l  $n0l 
anyone
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         0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  dqpmdqpmdqpmdqpm
he commanding

  0rw=0rw=0rw=0rw=
the mountain

     NmNmNmNm
from

     NytxnNytxnNytxnNytxn
they were descending

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and while

    .9

  J0 J0 J0 J0  f0 f0 f0 f0 
until

 wzxdwzxdwzxdwzxd
which they saw

     MdmMdmMdmMdm
the thing

     Jwrm0nJwrm0nJwrm0nJwrm0n
they should tell

     ffff
not

     $n0ld$n0ld$n0ld$n0ld
that anyone

  Jwhl  Jwhl  Jwhl  Jwhl
them

 FlmlFlmlFlmlFlml
the saying

  hwdx0whwdx0whwdx0whwdx0w
and they held

    .10      FymFymFymFym
the dead

     NmNmNmNm
from

  04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of man

  hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

     MqdMqdMqdMqd
had risen

        0m0m0m0m
after

 0md0md0md0md
<that> when

         FlmFlmFlmFlm
saying

  0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

  Yh Yh Yh Yh
is

  0nmd0nmd0nmd0nmd
<that> what

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Ny9bwNy9bwNy9bwNy9bw
and inquiring

    Jwh4pnbJwh4pnbJwh4pnbJwh4pnb
in themselves

Nyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0wNyrm0w
and saying

  hlhlhlhl
him

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     Nyl04mwNyl04mwNyl04mwNyl04mw
and they asking

    .11   Fym  tybFym  tybFym  tybFym  tyb
the dead

     NmNmNmNm
from

     MqdMqdMqdMqd
he is raised

      MdqwlMdqwlMdqwlMdqwl
first

   F0nd F0nd F0nd F0nd
come

   fw  fw  fw  fw
must

   0yl0d0yl0d0yl0d0yl0d
that Eliyah

   0rps0rps0rps0rps
the scribes

   Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0 Nyrm0
do say

      LykhLykhLykhLykh
therefore

  0nm   0nm   0nm   0nm 
why

          NqtnNqtnNqtnNqtn
to prepare

     MdmlkdMdmlkdMdmlkdMdmlkd
in order everything

  Mdqwl Mdqwl Mdqwl Mdqwl
first

     F0F0F0F0
has come

  0yl00yl00yl00yl0
Eliyah

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

    .12

$xn$xn$xn$xn
he will suffer

        YgsdYgsdYgsdYgsd
that greatly

  04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of man

  hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

     L9L9L9L9
concerning

     BytkBytkBytkBytk
it is written

  0nky0w 0nky0w 0nky0w 0nky0w 
and as

F0F0F0F0
has come

  0yl00yl00yl00yl0
Eliyah

     P0dP0dP0dP0d
that indeed

  Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl Jwkl
to you

  0n00n00n00n0
I

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

  f0 f0 f0 f0
but

    .13     ftsnwftsnwftsnwftsnw
and be rejected

Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9Yhwl9
about him

     BytkdBytkdBytkdBytkd
was written

  0nky00nky00nky00nky0
as

  wbcdwbcdwbcdwbcd
they pleased

  0m0m0m0m  Lk Lk Lk Lk
whatever

  hbhbhbhb
with him

  wdb9wwdb9wwdb9wwdb9w
and they did

      04nk04nk04nk04nk
a crowd

   Jwhtwl   Jwhtwl   Jwhtwl   Jwhtwl
among them

    0zx0zx0zx0zx
he saw

    YhwdymltYhwdymltYhwdymltYhwdymlt
his disciples

  twltwltwltwl
to

     F0F0F0F0
he came

   dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .14

ht94ht94ht94ht94  rbwrbwrbwrbw
and at once

    .15    Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9
with them

   Ny4rd Ny4rd Ny4rd Ny4rd  dkdkdkdk
disputing

  0rpsw0rpsw0rpsw0rpsw
and the scribes

  00ygs 00ygs 00ygs 00ygs 
great

hml4bhml4bhml4bhml4b  wl04wl04wl04wl04
[and] greeted him

  w=hrww=hrww=hrww=hrw
and they ran

  whwtwwhwtwwhwtwwhwtw
and were amazed

  Yhw0zx Yhw0zx Yhw0zx Yhw0zx
saw him

  04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowds

  hlk hlk hlk hlk 
all

     Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9Jwhm9
with them

  Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0 Jwtn0
you

     Ny4rdNy4rdNy4rdNy4rd
are disputing

  0nm0nm0nm0nm
why

  0rpsl0rpsl0rpsl0rpsl
the scribes

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

     L04mwL04mwL04mwL04mw
and he ask

    .16

       tyty0tyty0tyty0tyty0
I brought

    0nplm0nplm0nplm0nplm
teacher

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    04nk04nk04nk04nk
the crowd

       NmNmNmNm
from

  dxdxdxdx
one

  0n9w0n9w0n9w0n9w
and answered

    .17
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0ky0w0ky0w0ky0w0ky0w
and whenever

    .18    flmmflmmflmmflmm
does speak

     fdfdfdfd
that not

  0xwr0xwr0xwr0xwr
a spirit

  hlhlhlhl  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
because he has

  <twl <twl <twl <twl
to you

     YrbYrbYrbYrb
my son

QrxmwQrxmwQrxmwQrxmw
and gnashes

  t9rmwt9rmwt9rmwt9rmw
and he foams [at the mouth]

         hlhlhlhl
him

    0=bx0=bx0=bx0=bx 
it knocks down

   hlhlhlhl
him

    0krdmd 0krdmd 0krdmd 0krdmd 
it overtakes

     YhynwqpndYhynwqpndYhynwqpndYhynwqpnd
to cast him out

            KydymltlKydymltlKydymltlKydymltl
your disciples

   trm0wtrm0wtrm0wtrm0w
and I asked

            $byw$byw$byw$byw
and becomes paralyzed

      Yhwn4 Yhwn4 Yhwn4 Yhwn4 
his teeth

 Fbr4Fbr4Fbr4Fbr4
generation

   Jw0 Jw0 Jw0 Jw0
oh

    hlhlhlhl
to him

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  0n90n90n90n9
answered

  .19   wxk40wxk40wxk40wxk40
they were able

        fwfwfwfw
and not

   Jwkm9Jwkm9Jwkm9Jwkm9
with you

      0wh00wh00wh00wh0
must I remain

     Ytm0l Ytm0l Ytm0l Ytm0l  0md90md90md90md9
how long

     0nmyhm0nmyhm0nmyhm0nmyhm
is faithful

                fdfdfdfd
that not

YtwlYtwlYtwlYtwl
to me

     Yhw0ty0 Yhw0ty0 Yhw0ty0 Yhw0ty0
bring him

          Jwkrbys0Jwkrbys0Jwkrbys0Jwkrbys0
must I endure you

      Ytm0l  0md9w  Ytm0l  0md9w  Ytm0l  0md9w  Ytm0l  0md9w 
and how long

   ht94ht94ht94ht94 rbrbrbrb
at once

  0xwr0xwr0xwr0xwr
the spirit

  htzxhtzxhtzxhtzx
saw him

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

  htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
to him

     Yhwyty0wYhwyty0wYhwyty0wYhwyty0w
and they brought him

    .20

0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

     Q9btmwQ9btmwQ9btmwQ9btmw
and violently shaken

  09r009r009r009r0
the ground

  L9 L9 L9 L9
on

     LpnwLpnwLpnwLpnw
and he fell

  ht=bxht=bxht=bxht=bx
it knocked him down

  0nbz hl0nbz hl0nbz hl0nbz hl  0mkd0mkd0mkd0mkd
how long has it been

  Yhwb0l Yhwb0l Yhwb0l Yhwb0l
his father

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     L04wL04wL04wL04w
and asked

    .21  t9rmwt9rmwt9rmwt9rmw
and he foamed [at the mouth]

htwyl=htwyl=htwyl=htwyl=
his youth

    Nm Nm Nm Nm  0h0h0h0h
since

    hlhlhlhl
to him

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

    whwhwhwh
he has been

  0nkhd0nkhd0nkhd0nkhd
this way

  Nm Nm Nm Nm  0h 0h 0h 0h 
since

    0ymbw0ymbw0ymbw0ymbw
and into the water

   0rwnb0rwnb0rwnb0rwnb
into the fire

   htymr0htymr0htymr0htymr0
it has cast him

   J0ygs J0ygs J0ygs J0ygs
many

     NynbzwNynbzwNynbzwNynbzw
and times

    .22

Ynyrd9Ynyrd9Ynyrd9Ynyrd9
help me

    tn0    tn0    tn0    tn0
you

        Xk4mdXk4mdXk4mdXk4md
are able [to do]

       MdmMdmMdmMdm
whatever

    f0 f0 f0 f0
but

    Yhwydbwtd  Yhwydbwtd  Yhwydbwtd  Yhwydbwtd 
to destroy him

Xk4mXk4mXk4mXk4m
are able

    J0 J0 J0 J0
if

    (w4y   (w4y   (w4y   (w4y
Yeshua

   hlhlhlhl
to him

   rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

     .23   Yl9Yl9Yl9Yl9
on me

        Mxrt0wMxrt0wMxrt0wMxrt0w
and have compassion

NmyhmdNmyhmdNmyhmdNmyhmd
who believes

       NmlNmlNmlNml
for him

    0whnd0whnd0whnd0whnd
<to be>

       Xk4mXk4mXk4mXk4m
is possible

    Mdm Mdm Mdm Mdm  Lk Lk Lk Lk
anything

    Nmyhtd Nmyhtd Nmyhtd Nmyhtd
to believe

  tn0  tn0  tn0  tn0  
you

   0kb0kb0kb0kb
mourning

   dkdkdkdk
while

    0yl=d0yl=d0yl=d0yl=d
of the boy

       Yhwb0Yhwb0Yhwb0Yhwb0
the father

    09q09q09q09q
cried out

  ht94ht94ht94ht94  rbwrbwrbwrbw
and at once

    .24
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  Ytwnmyh Ytwnmyh Ytwnmyh Ytwnmyh
my faith

   twrysxl   twrysxl   twrysxl   twrysxl
the lack of

    rd9rd9rd9rd9
help

       YrmYrmYrmYrm
my Lord

    0n00n00n00n0
I

    Nmyhm Nmyhm Nmyhm Nmyhm
believe

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

       $nktmw$nktmw$nktmw$nktmw
and gathered

    0m90m90m90m9
the people

    +hrd +hrd +hrd +hrd
that ran

    (w4y   (w4y   (w4y   (w4y
Yeshua

    Nyd   Nyd   Nyd   Nyd
and

    0zx0zx0zx0zx
saw

    dkdkdkdk
when

    .25

0xwr0xwr0xwr0xwr
spirit

   hlhlhlhl
to him

   rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    Fpn= Fpn= Fpn= Fpn=
unclean

    0xwr0xwr0xwr0xwr
spirit

    Yhb Yhb Yhb Yhb
that

  00k00k00k00k
he rebuked

  htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
around him

       YqwpYqwpYqwpYqwp
come out

    Ykl Ykl Ykl Ykl
you

   0n00n00n00n0
I

    dqpdqpdqpdqp
command

    0n00n00n00n0
<I>

             flmmflmmflmmflmm
does speak

       fdfdfdfd
that not

  F4rx  F4rx  F4rx  F4rx 
dumb

YgsYgsYgsYgs
greatly

  whwhwhwh
that

  0d040d040d040d04
devil

  09qw09qw09qw09qw
and cried out

  .26   hlhlhlhl
him

  Nyl9t Nyl9t Nyl9t Nyl9t
enter

     ffff
never

     BwtwBwtwBwtwBwtw
and again

  hnmhnmhnmhnm
from him

  00ygsd00ygsd00ygsd00ygsd
that many

   Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
so

      FymFymFymFym
a dead man

  Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
like

  0whw0whw0whw0whw
and he was

     QpnwQpnwQpnwQpnw
and came out

  hqx4whqx4whqx4whqx4w
and he bruised him

hdy0bhdy0bhdy0bhdy0b
by his hand

  hdx0hdx0hdx0hdx0
took him

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  whwhwhwh
<he>

    .27   hlhlhlhl
he is

   tymdtymdtymdtymd
that dead

  Jwrm0n  Jwrm0n  Jwrm0n  Jwrm0n 
said

 Yhwl04Yhwl04Yhwl04Yhwl04
asked him

  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y
Yeshua

      FyblFyblFyblFybl
the house

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

      L9L9L9L9
entered

   dkdkdkdk
when

     .28   hmyq0whmyq0whmyq0whmyq0w
and raised him

htwqpmlhtwqpmlhtwqpmlhtwqpml
to cast him out

        Nxk40Nxk40Nxk40Nxk40
were able

      ffff
not

   Nnx Nnx Nnx Nnx
we

   0nml0nml0nml0nml
why

  Jwhydwxlb Jwhydwxlb Jwhydwxlb Jwhydwxlb
privately

  Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt 
his discples

      QpmlQpmlQpmlQpml
to be cast out

  Xk4m  Xk4m  Xk4m  Xk4m
is able

     ffff
not

     MdmbMdmbMdmbMdmb
by anything

  0sng0sng0sng0sng
kind

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

    .29

NmtNmtNmtNmt
there

     NmNmNmNm
from

     QpnQpnQpnQpn
he departed

  dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .30    FwlcbwFwlcbwFwlcbwFwlcbw
and by prayer

  0mwcb0mwcb0mwcb0mwcb
by fasting

     f0  f0  f0  f0  
except

  (dn(dn(dn(dn
to know

  $n0d $n0d $n0d $n0d
anyone

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  0bc0bc0bc0bc
he desiring

     fwfwfwfw
and not

     fylgbfylgbfylgbfylgb
through Galeela

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

        Nyrb9Nyrb9Nyrb9Nyrb9
they passing

JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

    rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

    Yhwdymltl Yhwdymltl Yhwdymltl Yhwdymltl
his disciples

    rygrygrygryg
for

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

       PlmPlmPlmPlm
he teach

    .31  hbhbhbhb
about him

04n004n004n004n0
men

         Ydy0bYdy0bYdy0bYdy0b
into the hands of

         Mlt4mMlt4mMlt4mMlt4m
will be delivered

      04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of man

      hrbd  hrbd  hrbd  hrbd  
the Son

            0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb0mwyb
on the day

        L=qt0d  L=qt0d  L=qt0d  L=qt0d  
he has been killed

    0mw0mw0mw0mw
and after

       Yhynwl=qnw  Yhynwl=qnw  Yhynwl=qnw  Yhynwl=qnw  
and they will kill him
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FlmlFlmlFlmlFlml
the meaning

  hlhlhlhl
<it>

  wwh  wwh  wwh  wwh
were

     Ny9dyNy9dyNy9dyNy9dy
realizing

     ffff
not

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
they

    .32  MwqnMwqnMwqnMwqn
he will rise

  Fltd   Fltd   Fltd   Fltd 
third

dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

     MwxnrpklMwxnrpklMwxnrpklMwxnrpkl
to Capurnakhum

  wt0wwt0wwt0wwt0w
and they came

    .33   Yhynwl04ndYhynwl04ndYhynwl04ndYhynwl04nd
to ask him

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

     NylxdwNylxdwNylxdwNylxdw
and afraid

     Jwtywh  Nyb4xtmJwtywh  Nyb4xtmJwtywh  Nyb4xtmJwtywh  Nyb4xtm
were you reasoning

  0nmd0nmd0nmd0nmd
what

  Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
them

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

     L04mL04mL04mL04m
he asking

     FyblFyblFyblFybl
the house

  wl9wl9wl9wl9
they entered

 wyrxt0wyrxt0wyrxt0wyrxt0
they arguing

  wwh  wwh  wwh  wwh
were

  Nyqyt4 Nyqyt4 Nyqyt4 Nyqyt4
silent

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

  Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh Jwnh
they

    .34 JwktnybJwktnybJwktnybJwktnyb
among yourselves

  0xrw0b0xrw0b0xrw0b0xrw0b
on the road

JwhbJwhbJwhbJwhb
among them

        BrBrBrBr
the greater

  wnmdwnmdwnmdwnmd
who was

   dxdxdxdx  M9 M9 M9 M9  dxdxdxdx
one with the other

   0xrw0b0xrw0b0xrw0b0xrw0b
on the road

  rygrygrygryg
for

  wwh wwh wwh wwh 
were

   NmNmNmNm
he

       JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

                 rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

  rs9rtlrs9rtlrs9rtlrs9rtl
the twelve

  0rqw0rqw0rqw0rqw
and called

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     BtywBtywBtywBtyw
and sat down

    .35

$n0$n0$n0$n0
men

       LkdLkdLkdLkd
of all

    0yrx0    0yrx0    0yrx0    0yrx0
the last

    0whn0whn0whn0whn
[let him] be

    0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq0ymdq
the first

    0whnd0whnd0whnd0whnd
to be

  0bcd0bcd0bcd0bcd
who desires

 hmyq0whmyq0whmyq0whmyq0w
and set him

  dxdxdxdx
certain

  0yl=0yl=0yl=0yl=
a child

     BsnwBsnwBsnwBsnw
and he took

    .36      $n0$n0$n0$n0
men

    Lkd   Lkd   Lkd   Lkd
all

  0n4m4mw0n4m4mw0n4m4mw0n4m4mw
and a minister to

JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

     rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

     Yhw9rd   Yhw9rd   Yhw9rd   Yhw9rd
his arms

        L9L9L9L9
into

     hlq4whlq4whlq4whlq4w
and he took him

        F9cmbF9cmbF9cmbF9cmb
in the midst

      LbqmLbqmLbqmLbqm
receives

  wh  wh  wh  wh
he

  Yl Yl Yl Yl
me

    Ym4bYm4bYm4bYm4b
in my name

  0yl=0yl=0yl=0yl=
child

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

  Ky0 Ky0 Ky0 Ky0
like

  Lbqnd Lbqnd Lbqnd Lbqnd
receives

  Nm Nm Nm Nm  Lk Lk Lk Lk
whoever

    .37

Ynrd4dYnrd4dYnrd4dYnrd4d
who sent me

   Nml Nml Nml Nml
he

   f0  f0  f0  f0
but

         LbqmLbqmLbqmLbqm
receives

   Yl   Yl   Yl   Yl
me

   0wh0wh0wh0wh  f f f f
not

         LbqmLbqmLbqmLbqm
receives

      YldYldYldYld
who me

     NmwNmwNmwNmw
and he

          QpmdQpmdQpmdQpmd
who casting out

    $n0 $n0 $n0 $n0
a man

             NyzxNyzxNyzxNyzx
we saw

    Ybr Ybr Ybr Ybr
Rabbi

       NnxwyNnxwyNnxwyNnxwy
Yukhanan

    hlhlhlhl
to him

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

      .38

NlNlNlNl
us

      PqnPqnPqnPqn
he did follow

   fd fd fd fd
not

      L9L9L9L9
because

      YhynylkwYhynylkwYhynylkwYhynylkw
and we stopped him

      Km4bKm4bKm4bKm4b
in your name

   0d04  0d04  0d04  0d04  
devils

       $n0$n0$n0$n0
man

    rygrygrygryg
for

  tyltyltyltyl
there is no

  Yhynwlkt    Yhynwlkt    Yhynwlkt    Yhynwlkt  
do stop him

      ffff
not

   (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .39

$ybd$ybd$ybd$ybd
wickedly

     Yl9Yl9Yl9Yl9
about me

        rm0rm0rm0rm0
[to] speak

     Lg9Lg9Lg9Lg9
readily

     Xk4mwXk4mwXk4mwXk4mw
and is able

     Ym4bYm4bYm4bYm4b
in my name

     fyxfyxfyxfyx
miracles

        db9ddb9ddb9ddb9d
who does
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  whwhwhwh
is

    Jwkyplx Jwkyplx Jwkyplx Jwkyplx
for you

    Jwklbqwl   Jwklbqwl   Jwklbqwl   Jwklbqwl
against you

       LykhLykhLykhLykh
therefore

    0wh0wh0wh0wh
is

       fdfdfdfd
who not

    Nm Nm Nm Nm
he

    .40

  dwxlbdwxlbdwxlbdwxlb
only

    0ymd0ymd0ymd0ymd
of water

    0sk0sk0sk0sk
a cup

       Jwkyq4ndJwkyq4ndJwkyq4ndJwkyq4nd
who gives you to drink

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
but

     LkLkLkLk
anyone

    .41

  0n00n00n00n0
I

     rm0rm0rm0rm0
say

     Nym0 Nym0 Nym0 Nym0
truly

     Jwtn0  Jwtn0  Jwtn0  Jwtn0
you are

     0xy4mdd0xy4mdd0xy4mdd0xy4mdd
because of the Messiah

     0m4b0m4b0m4b0m4b
in the name

  L4kndL4kndL4kndL4knd
who causes to stumble

  Nm Nm Nm Nm  Lkw Lkw Lkw Lkw
and anyone

    .42  hrg0hrg0hrg0hrg0
his reward

  dbwndbwndbwndbwn
he will lose

     fdfdfdfd
that not

  Jwkl  Jwkl  Jwkl  Jwkl 
to you

  hlhlhlhl
for him

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
it would be

     XqpXqpXqpXqp
better

         YbYbYbYb
in me

   Nynmyhmd Nynmyhmd Nynmyhmd Nynmyhmd
who believe

   0rw9z0rw9z0rw9z0rw9z
little ones

  Nylh Nylh Nylh Nylh
these

      Nm Nm Nm Nm
of

  dxl dxl dxl dxl 
one

0d4w0d4w0d4w0d4w
and he were cast

  hrwcbhrwcbhrwcbhrwcb
on his neck

   0rmxd0rmxd0rmxd0rmxd
of a donkey

   0yxr0yxr0yxr0yxr
the millstone

   twhtwhtwhtwh
were

   0ymr   0ymr   0ymr   0ymr
placed

   wl0  wl0  wl0  wl0  
if

 hyqwsphyqwsphyqwsphyqwsp
cut it off

       <dy0<dy0<dy0<dy0
your hand

    Kl Kl Kl Kl
you

    f4km f4km f4km f4km
offends

    Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
now

   J0 J0 J0 J0
if

    .43   0myb0myb0myb0myb
into the sea

KlKlKlKl  ty0ty0ty0ty0 
you have

  dkdkdkdk
though

  w0w0w0w0
than

   0yxl0yxl0yxl0yxl
into life

  Lw9td Lw9td Lw9td Lw9td
to enter

   0gy4p0gy4p0gy4p0gy4p
maimed

      KlKlKlKl
for you

   whwhwhwh
it is

   Xqp  Xqp  Xqp  Xqp 
better

 ffff
not

    Jwh9lwtd   Jwh9lwtd   Jwh9lwtd   Jwh9lwtd
their worm

    0ky00ky00ky00ky0
where

    .44   0nhgl0nhgl0nhgl0nhgl
to Gehenna

     Lz0tLz0tLz0tLz0t
[to] go

  Nydy0 Nydy0 Nydy0 Nydy0
hands

  Nytrt  Nytrt  Nytrt  Nytrt 
two

KlKlKlKl
you

  f4km f4km f4km f4km
offends

     KlgrKlgrKlgrKlgr
your foot

     J0wJ0wJ0wJ0w
and if

    .45  0k9d0k9d0k9d0k9d
does go out

     ffff
not

     JwhrwnwJwhrwnwJwhrwnwJwhrwnw
and their fire

     Fym Fym Fym Fym 
does die

 0sygx0sygx0sygx0sygx
lame

    0yxl0yxl0yxl0yxl
into life

    Lw9td Lw9td Lw9td Lw9td
to enter

        KlKlKlKl
for you

     whwhwhwh
it is

        XqpXqpXqpXqp
better

     hyqwsp hyqwsp hyqwsp hyqwsp 
cut it off

  0nhgb0nhgb0nhgb0nhgb
into Gehenna

       LptLptLptLpt
[to] fall

    Nylgr Nylgr Nylgr Nylgr
feet

    Nytrt Nytrt Nytrt Nytrt
two

    Kl    Kl    Kl    Kl  ty0ty0ty0ty0
you have

   dkdkdkdk
though

  w0  w0  w0  w0  
than

  0k9d0k9d0k9d0k9d
does go out

     ffff
not

      JwhrwnwJwhrwnwJwhrwnwJwhrwnw
and their fire

       FymFymFymFym
does die

         ffff
not

   Jwh9lwtd  Jwh9lwtd  Jwh9lwtd  Jwh9lwtd
their worm

    0ky00ky00ky00ky0
where

     .46

       KlKlKlKl
for you

    whwhwhwh
it is

       XqpXqpXqpXqp
better

    hycxhycxhycxhycx
pluck it out

  Kl Kl Kl Kl
you

  f4km f4km f4km f4km
offends

     Kny9Kny9Kny9Kny9
your eye

     J0wJ0wJ0wJ0w
and if

    .47

w0w0w0w0
than

    0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d0hl0d
of God

    htwklmlhtwklmlhtwklmlhtwklml
into the Kingdom

       Lw9tLw9tLw9tLw9t
you enter

       Kny9Kny9Kny9Kny9
your eyes

  0dxbd0dxbd0dxbd0dxbd
that with one [of]
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  0rwnd0rwnd0rwnd0rwnd
of fire

    0nhgb0nhgb0nhgb0nhgb
into the Gehenna

     LptLptLptLpt
[to] fall

   Nyny9 Nyny9 Nyny9 Nyny9
eyes

   Nytrt Nytrt Nytrt Nytrt
two

   Kl Kl Kl Kl  ty0ty0ty0ty0
you have

   dkdkdkdk
though

  0k9d0k9d0k9d0k9d
does go out

      ffff
not

       JwhrwnwJwhrwnwJwhrwnwJwhrwnw
and their fire

       FymFymFymFym
does die

       ffff
not

    Jwh9lwtd Jwh9lwtd Jwh9lwtd Jwh9lwtd
their worm

  0ky00ky00ky00ky0
where

    .48

          FxbdFxbdFxbdFxbd
sacrifice

      LkwLkwLkwLkw
and every

      XlmtnXlmtnXlmtnXlmtn
will be vaporized 1

   0rwnb0rwnb0rwnb0rwnb
with fire

   rygrygrygryg
for

     LkLkLkLk
everything

    .49

0xlm0xlm0xlm0xlm
the salt

     NydNydNydNyd
but

   J0 J0 J0 J0
if

    0xlm0xlm0xlm0xlm
salt

  Yh Yh Yh Yh
is

   0ryp40ryp40ryp40ryp4
good

    .50  XlmttXlmttXlmttXlmtt
will be seasoned 2

  0xlmb0xlmb0xlmb0xlmb
with salt

  0xlm0xlm0xlm0xlm
salt

    Jwkb Jwkb Jwkb Jwkb
in you

    0wht0wht0wht0wht
let be

      XlmttXlmttXlmttXlmtt
will it be seasoned

  0nmb0nmb0nmb0nmb
with what

  hkpthkpthkpthkpt
should become bland

  dxdxdxdx  M9 M9 M9 M9  dxdxdxdx
among each other

  wwhwwhwwhwwh
be

        0ny4bw0ny4bw0ny4bw0ny4bw
and in harmony

1.   The root Xlm  (MLKh) can mean ‘to salt, season’ or ‘to destroy, vaporize, scatter .’   It is the latter 
meaning that is obviously intended here.  The Greek mistranslation points to an Aramaic original.

2.   Meshikha plays on the dual meaning of Xlm  (MLKh).


